
Please provide your details for our track and trace system by scanning this QR code.

We recognise that some of our guests have speci�c dietary and allergy needs. Please ask a 
member of our team before ordering and they will be happy to advise you and answer any 
questions. On busy days food may be subject to a short wait and therefore we appreciate your 
patience and hope you appreciate that quality and e�cient service is always our priority. 

�e following key will help you to identify what allergens are present in our dishes

CE - Celery     CR - Crustaceans    D - Dairy    F - Fish    E - Eggs    SD - Sulphur Dioxide     L - Lupin    N - Nuts      
S - Soya    MO - Molluscs    P - Peanuts    M - Mustard    G - Gluten    SS - Sesame seeds   

 �e following key will help you identify which dishes are suitable for Vegetarian and Vegan diets

 V - Suitable for vegetarians    VG - Suitable for Vegans  

Salted caramel pro�teroles sharing plate (D, E, G, V) £14

Crème Brûlée, Champagne pressed strawberries, shortbread (E, SD, G, V) £7.50

Treacle tart, Penderyn whisky cream (D, E, SD, G, V) £7.50

Basil, mango & passionfruit pavlova, coconut cream (D, E, V) £7.50

Crumb coated camembert sharing plate (CE, D, SD, G, V) £12

King prawns, chilli & lime (CR, SD) £8.50

Con�t duck bonbons, spring onion, mango salsa (CE, D, SD, G, E) £8.50

Scallops & pancetta, Cointreau cream sauce (MO, D, SD) £12.50

Mexican sharing plate, nachos, salsa, guacamole, spinach wraps, cajun chicken, bean chilli (CE, D, SD, L, S, G) £28

Cumin perch hake, savoy and horseradish (CE, D, F, SD, M) £16.50

Beef �llet mignon, dauphinoise potato, Diane sauce, bacon & French green beans (CE, D, SD, M) £26

Homity pie, poached egg, spinach, apple & walnut (CE, D, E, SD, N, M, G, V) £12.50
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